Evaluation of synthetic pseudo cord-factor-like glycolipids for the serodiagnosis of tuberculosis.
A number of glycolipids were evaluated in an ELISA test for their serodiagnostic usefulness in tuberculosis. One hundred and twelve (112) sera belonging to bacteriologically confirmed TB patients, patients with pathologies other than tuberculosis and healthy individuals were examined against several synthetic "mirror" pseudo cord factors (analogues of trehalose-6,6'-dimycolate or TDM) using natural cord factor and another recently described natural glycolipid (SL-IV) of Mycobacterium tuberculosis as control antigens. Analysis of the results shows that all synthetic "mirror" pseudo cord factors, except one with a short 8-carbon chain, were better recognized by the sera of tuberculosis patients than natural cord factor, with sensitivity and specificity values in the ELISA test similar to those reported for M. tuberculosis species-specific SL-IV. Of all antigens tested in this study, BDA. TDA, a bis(N,N-dioctadecylamide) of "trehalose dicarboxylic acid", [(alpha-D-glucopyranosyluronic acid) (alpha-D-glucopyranosiduranic acid)], showed the highest serodiagnostic discriminating power (93% sensitivity and specificity). We postulate that either these artificial molecules are cross-reactants of similarly structured native glycolipids of M. tuberculosis or that they bear closer resemblance to actual phagosome-lysosome-modified antigens than to native mycobacterial ones.